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AN

Explanatory Defence

O F T H E

ESTIMATE, d^^.

LETTER I.

My Lord,

THAT Friendfhip with which you

have fo long honoured me, was

never more clearly proved,or more

nobly exercifed, than in the free and candid

Account you lat^y gave me, of fome Ex-

8 ceptions

3o:^o£:a3
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ceptions taken againft the Eftimate, among

certain Ranks of Men in Town, more par-

ticularly on the Publication of the fecond

Volume, and lince the Author's Retire-

ment into the Country.

- This Intelligence ha^h indeed alarmed

the Writer ; and fet him to review his

Work with greater Clrcumfpedtion even

than that with which he writ it. 'Tis certain,

that no Man can expeft to hear the frank

Opinions of the World, from the World

.itfelf. 'Tis, therefore, an. Office Q£,.the

truefl Friendfhip in your Lordfhip to com-

municat.el all you 'have' heard on , this Sub-

ject. The Objedtions which you have fo

fairly flated, I fhall anfwer 'in tlieir Order

;

and with equal Pleafure- vindieafe, W}iere

I think myfelf right', or retra5l, vmere

I am wrong,

. :. .-
- - -

, s<^. . . -On
t..
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On this Occafion, your Lordfhip may

expedt a Series of Letters. This Method

will equally alleviate my Trouble in writ-

ings and yours in reading.

LETTER II.

T3E F O R E I proceed to your Object

tions, you will give me Leave, my
Lord, briefly to ftate the main Intent or

Scheme of theEflimate ; in fuch a Manner

as may prove a Sort of general Key to the

Objections you have made. For I perceive

plainly that many of them proceed from a

mere Inattention to, or a total Mifunder-

flanding of the leading Principles of the

Work.

And that I r ly give your Lorddilp a

juft Idea of its main Deiign, I will give

you a {hort Account of the accidental Kife

and Occafion of this Work ; the leading

Principles of which, are indeed no more

B 2 than
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than a fmall Part of a much larger De-»

lign, of a much more extenfive Nature.

The Writer being convinced both from

Books and Obfervation, that the Happinefs

and Duration of States depends much lefs

on mere Law and external Inftitution, and

much more on the internal Force of Man-

ners and Principles than hath been com-

monly imagined ; and being of Opinion,

that the fundamental and leading Caufes

of the Happinefs and Duration of States

had not as yet been enquired into or

pointed out, with that Particularity of

Proof, Circumftance and lUuftration, which

fo important a Subjed: might demand ; had

for fome Time bent his Thoughts on a

Defign of confiderable Extent, which

might be called « A Hiftoryand Analyfis

" of Manners and Principles in their fe-

" veral Periods." His general Plan begins

with the Examination of y^'u^^^X//^, and

4 pro-
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proceeds through the feveral intermediate

Periods of rude, fmple, civiiizedy polified,

effeminate, corrupt, profligate, to that of
final Declension and Ruin.

In the Courfe of this Plan (too exten-
five, indeed, for the Mediocrity of the

Writer's Talents) a Diverfity ofCircum-
ftances, almoft infinite, have prefented

themfelves. The Rife, Changes, and Pro^
grefs of Commerce, Arts, Science, Reli-

gion^ Laws 3 their mutual Influence, and
Effeds on each other, and on Manners and

Principles; the Characters, Virtues and

Vices of Rank, Office, and Profeffion, in

each of the Periods thus delineated 3. the

natural Means by which thefe Periods o-p-

nerate each other; the Advantages and
Difadvantages, Strengths and Weaknefils,

which mark [and diftinguifh thefe feveial

Periods; the mofi: pradicable Means of

B 3 brimin^
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bringing forward th^fivage and rude Pe-

riods towards /)c///7W Life, and ofhringing

back the effeminate and corrupt Periods to

the fame falutary Medium j
above all, the

Regulation and ftrong EftabUfhment of

Manners and Principles to this important

Endj—thefe, with other fubordinate Ar-

ticles of Refearch, proved and iUuftrated

by Fads drawn from Hiftory, form the

Subftance of the Writer's general Defign.

On this Defign he was intent, when the

War broke out between Britain and

France j which being very unfuccefsful

in its Beginnings, on the Part of Britain j

he thought he could not, in his private Sta-

tion, do a better Service to his Country,

than in pointing out what to him appeared

the fundamental and latent Caufes of this

ill Succefs. To this End he fmgled out fo

much of his main Defign, as immediately

related
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related to the prefent State of his own

Times and C6untry j endeavouring to con-

vince his Fellow Citizens, that " the Source

" of our public Mifcarriages did not lie

" merely in the particular and incidental

** Mifcondudl of Individuals ; but in great

" Part in the prevailing Charader of that

" Period in which we live ; that is, in the

" Manners and Principles of the 'Times."

Hence alone, the Eftimate had its ac-

cidental Birth : Let it be chiefly remem-

bered then, that the main Subjed: of this

Eftimate is folely " the EfFecfls of prefent

" Manners and Principles on the Duration

<^ of the State." This the Writer infifted

on fo ftrongly, and repeated fo often, that

he thought his Readers would certainly

carry it along with them : yet he finds, he

was miftaken.

B 4 The
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The leading Truths, therefore, which

in the Courfe of his Work he has attempted

to prove, are thefe j That exorbitant Trade

hath produced exorbitant Wealth j that

this hath naturally produced a high De-

gree of Luxury, and a general Attention

to pleafurable Enjoyment among the higher

Ranks, among whom the EfFeds of Lux-

ury muft of courfe firji appear. That

thefe natural Effedts of Wealth have been

naturally attended with public Confe-

quences which tend to the weakening or

Diffolution of the State, by turning that

general Attention upon pleafurable Enjoy-

ment, which in fimpler Times was bent on

Views of Duty. That hence, a general

Defed of Capacity, Fortitude, and Prin-

ciple, did naturally rife 5 fuch as, in its

End, muft be fatal, if unchecked in its

Progrefs : and that all the leading Ranks

were of courfe infe(5ted with thefe natural

Con-
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Confequences, in fome Degree or other,

from their very Situation.

That another Evil hath confpired with

this ; and that as this arofe from the Abufc

of Wealth, fo the other was inflamed by

this, and arofe from the Abufe of Liberty.

That our Conftitution, excellent in its Na-

ture, was liable to an Abufe, which arofe

even from its Excellence. That the Prin-

ciple oi parliamentary Influence which was

thought or found neceffary at the Revohi-

tion in Eighty-eight, as a new Principle of

Government, had confpired with the Lux-

ury and ruling Manners of the Times, to

weaken the national Powers, by raifing

many Men to Places of the moil important

Truft, who were in fome Refpedt or other

unequal to the Talk : And hence the ac-

cumulated Danger to the Stability of the

Commonwealth.

This
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This is the main Outline of the Au-

thor's Delign, flrip'd of that Particularity

and Variety of colouring, which it was ne-

cefTary to give it, ere it could be made a

juft and ftriking Picture of the Times.

All that circumftantial Delineation of the

ruling Character of each Rank, Condition,

Order, or ProfelTion of Men, being indeed

no more than what the Writer intended as

a Proof in Detail, of thefe general Prin-

ciples.

The Reception which the Work hath

met with in the World, is a Proof fuffi-

'cient, how thoroughly the main Body ofthe

Nation is convinced of the general Truth

and Utility of the Plan. As to the Exe-

cution of it ; whoever coniiders the Na-

ture of the Work ; and that in the Courfe

of particular Proof, it was neceflary to

fpeak with uncommon Freedom concern-

ing the real State of all Ranks and Orders

of
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of Men, will eaflly fee that Numbers muft;

be difpleafed at a Freedom which was per-

haps neWi but which the very Genius of

the Work rendered necejj'ary.

What Foundation this particular Dif-

pleafure of Individuals may have had in

Reafon, and what in Paffion and Self-

Partiality, I will now calmly confider; in

weighing thofe Obje<5lions which your

Lordfhip hath laid before me.

LETTER III.

XT' O U fay, my Lord, that " many good

" and well meaning People have taken

" Offence, as being involved in the blame-

^* able Manners of the Times, and there-

*' fore charged with Guilt, as the Enemies

*' oftheir Country, while they are not con-

*' fcious of adting intentionally amifs,''—

In
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In reply to this, my Lord, let me briefly

quote my Vindication from fome PafTages

in the Book itfelf. " It is not affirmed

" or imply'd, in this general Review, that

«« every Individual hath afTumed the Garb

" and Charadier of falfe Delicacy.—As in

<* manly Ages, fome will be effeminate^

" fo, in effeminate Times, the manly

*' Charader will be found." But from

" the general Combination of Manners

" and Principles, in every Period of Time,

" will always refult one ruling and predo-

" minant Character *.'*

Yet altho' it be true, that the Character

of guilty Effeminacy belongs not to all 5 it

feems to the Writer, that none are exempt

from fome Degree or other of thofe ruling

Manners, which, when indulged beyond a

certain Degree, conftitute the Chara<5ter of

guilty Effeminacy. He cannot acquit his

* Vol. I. p. 65.

bcfl
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beft and worthleft Friends of fome Parti-

cipation with the Defers of their Time

and Country. Nor doth he pretend to be

exempt from them himfelf. Alas, if he

did, he muft be the blindeft and moft felf-

ignorant of all Mortals ! Thefe Man-

ners are, in a certain Degree, in-wrought

into our very Nature by the Force of early

Habit ; then become, as it were, a Part

of us : and we might as well attempt to

diveft ourfelves of the Modes of Speech,

as of the Modes of Thought and Adlion

which are peculiar to our Time and Coun-

try *.

Thus, as no Period is without its De-

feds, fo by early Habit, we are all necefla-

rily doomed to a Participation of thefe De-

feats. Hence, all Charaders are imper-

* Virtuous and vicious ev'ry Man muft be.

Few in th* extreme, but all in the Degree

:

The Rogue and Fool by Fits is fair and wife,;

And cv'n the beft, by Fits, what they defpife.

fed;
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fed ; not only from their internal Frame

and Paffions j but from their external Ha-

bits of Education. But where the Scales

fairly preponderate on the Side of Reafon

and Virtue 5 there, tho' the Charader be

imperfeB^ it is not vicious.

Nay, not only the worthieft are in fome

Degree necelTarily tind'ured with the ruling

Errors of the Times; but I will go a Step

further, my Lord, and affirm, " that Men
" may be involved in the Manners of the

*f, Times, to a Degree that is even perni-

** clous, and yet not be juftly ftigmatized

" as immoral or unworthy Charaders, fo

" as to become juftly the Objeds of Ha-

« tred or Detellation."

To prove that I am not cooking up a

new Syftem in my own Defence, different

from the Principles of the Eftimate, I mufl

again have Recourfe to theEftimate itfelf

The
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The following Paragraph is deciiive. " Se-

" vera] Habits, Qualities, and Actions,

" which feem innocent in themfelves, as

'« they affed: or influence private Life, are

" equally or more hurtful than others of a

*' more odious Appearance, if we con-

-" lider them as they afFe(fl the public

" Strength and Welfare. This comes to

" pafsjbecaufe the ill Confequences of fome

" Actions are immediate j of others, more

" dijiant. The firft ftrike the Imagination,

" and are it^n by all : The latter muft be

" traced up to their Caufes by the Ufe of

" Reafon; and to do this, exceeds the Ta-

<** lents of the Many*." •:''..

Give the Author Leave now, my Lord,

to apply this Truth fairly and candidly in

his own Defence : A Ufe, which he little

dreamt, when he writ it, that he fliould

ever have Occalion to apply it to,

* Vol. II. p. 173.

When,
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When, therefore, the Author charged

his Contemporaries with indulging Man-

ners pernicious to the public Welfare, he

never intended to charge all who thus

indulged them, with any defigned Immo-

rality or Guilt. Thefe Manners, it ap-

pears, do not neceffarily imply an immoral

Character, in the ftrideft Senfe -, becaufe,

tho they be attended with diflant Confe-

quences which are bad, nay perhaps fatal,

yet thefe Confequences are not always per-

ceived or fufpeded by thofe who are in-

volved in them. There is, in this Cafe,

no Idea, no Sufpicion of any Violation of

Duty ; the Confequences are perhaps too

diftant to be feen by every Eye ; and there-

fore, ftridlly fpeaking, no moral Guilt or

Demerit can arife. Yet thefe Manners (to

cite anotlier PalTage which may convince

you that the Writer's Defence is built on

his firfl Principles) " tho* in Appearance

" they are too trite to merit Notice, and

" too
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" too trifling for Rebuke, may in their

" Tendency be as fatal to the StabiUty of a

" Nation, as Maxims and Manners more
" apparently flagitious */'

Now, thefe Manners, my Lord, which

are thus fraught with hidden and unleen

Mifchief, ought furely to be laid open ia

.all their Confequences, nolefs than Man-

ners more apparently flagitious. Nay,

there is indeed the greater Necefllty for

fuch a Developement, becaufe without it,

even the wordiy and well-intentioned may

be drawn in, while they fufpedt no fuch

Confequence, to adopt a Syftem of Man-

ners deflrudive to their Country.

Let the following Paragraph (apply'd,

indeed, in the Book itfelf to a different

Purpofe) ferve as a concurrent Proor of

what is here aflTerted. " The more trite

* Vol. I. p. 29.

C « and
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'' and triiliBg the F^ds may fbem, the
" more their Consequences are likely to

" elcape Notice : For Attention is natu-
" rally fixed only en Things of manifeft
" Importance. Now, if indeed, notwith-
" ftanding this, they be in their Tendency
" as fatal to the Stability of a Nation, as

« Maxims and Manners more apparently

" flagitious; then it maybe not only a

« Taik of fome Importance, but of fome
" Delicacy too, to trace them to their

'* Confequences and Sources *."

This, my Lord, may be called the fe-
cond Degree, in which the Writer eftecmfi

his Country very generally infedred with
that Syftem of Manners, which he hath
attempted to difgrace. But neither in this

Degree, does he think that moral Guilt is

chargeable on the Delinquents j nor did
he. ever charge them with it, fo as to en-

* Vol. II. p. 54,

deavour
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endeavour to render Individuals the Obje(5t3

of Hatred and Deteflation.

But there is a third Degree of Dege-

neracy, w^hich the Writer efteems the pro-

per Objed; of fevere Cenfure and Reproof s

and that is ** When thro* a determined

*« Purfuit of Gain or Pleafure, manifeft

" ill Confequences are v^^illfuUy overlooked

" and feafonable Admonitions neglected j

" or when thefe Confequences are feen,

" and Admonitions attended to ; yet deli-

" berately defpifed, and fet at Defiance.'*

Now this Degree of Degeneracy, my Lord,

the Author believes and hopes, is not very

common : Indeed, the very Tenor of his

Work, the very eflential Principles on which

he fet out, imply and affirm the con*

trary. For if this had been the Reprefen-

tation he had defigned to make of his

Times and Country, he muft have regarded

and branded them as profligate. Now (O

Cz f^

f
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far from this, that he hath exprefsly af-

med, as a fundamental Principle of his

Work, that the Charader of the Times is

NOT that of profligacy. " The flighteft

*' Obfervation, ifattended with Impartiality,

*« may convince us, that the Charadler of

" the Manners of this Age and Nation, is

" by no means that of abandoned Wick-
" ednefs and Profligacy. This Degree of

*' Degeneracy, indeed, is often imputed
-f*

" to the Times ; but to what Times hath

" it not been imputed ?" Again: « If the

" previous Eftimate, already given, be juft;

" if the Spirit of Liberty, Humanity, and
*' Equity, be in a certain Degree yet left

" among us, fome of the moft effential

" Foundations of abandoned Wickednefs
" and Profligacy can have no Place *."

Yet, my Lord, tho* thefe atrocious

rimes have no Place among us, fo as to
Crii

t Vol. I. p. 26. * lb. p. 28.

form
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form the Character of a People, the Wri-

ter can entertain no Doubt, but there are

Chara6ters in every Rank and Station of

Life, who may juftly deferve the Style of

profligate. This is often fuppofed, in the

Courfe of the Eftimate; thefe Characters,

with their Effects on the public Welfare,

are incidentally touched on : But as the

general Tenor and Complexion of the

Work fuppofes, that thegeneralChara<5terof

the Times is totally different from this j no

candid Reader, fure, will charge the Writer

with imputing this Profligacy to any parti-

cular Charadler, unlefs where it is parti-

cularly AFFIRMED and IMPUTED.

LETTER IV.

OUCH, then, my Lord, is the general

Foundation of the Writer's main De-

fence : A Defence which, if every one

bad known his Sentiments of Men and

C 3 Things,
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Things, as well as your Lordihip, he is

perfuaded he never could have had Occa-

iion to make. And he hath only to apply

thefe general Principles of Defence, to all

thofe Ranks, Conditions, Orders, and Pro-

feflions, which he hath fcrutinized in his

Eftimate, in order to clear himfelf of this

capital Objedtion.

Thus, when he affirms, that the leading

Ranks in general are infeded with the

Manners of the Times, he means not to

charge the leading Ranks with a general

Profligacy or deliberate Guilt. He believes

them involved, from their Situation, in a

Syftem of Manners, and in very various

Degrees of thefe Manners, which, if not

attended to, and curbed in their Excefs,

will foon or late endanger the Stability of

the Commonwealth. But he believes, at

the fame Time, nay, and knows it too,

that many among thefe leading Ranks are

pofleiTed
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poffefled of Qualities truly amiable; He
only thinks, and hath aflerted what he

thinks, that they extend not their Views

to diftant or future Confequences j bu^

heedleflly adopt a Syftem of Manners,

which, if unchecked in their Progrefs,

will be attended with fuch Effects as they

themfelves would tremble to behold.

He regards the Armies o^Great Britaifi^

as being lefs groilly vicious than in former

Times : He applauds their Valour in par-

ticular Inflances : But he points out, what

all indifferent People acknowledge, that

the ruling Character of the Times hath

naturally drawn them into a Syftem of Man-

ners, which tends to the Deftrudiion of mi-

litary Spirit.

Of the fame Kind are his Stridures on

the Navy. Nay, here he acknowledgeth

Inftances of the moft confummate Bravery.

C4 He
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He laments the public Adt of their Coun-

try, which confpired \tith the Manners of

the Times, and expofed thefe Gentlemen

to the Temptations of Gain, in Preference

to Views of Duty. He affirms, that their

Remiffnefs is not properly a perfonal Guilt,

but the natural Effed: of their Situatmt^

in fuch a Periody and in fuch a Nation j

for that " they are brave, hardy, and in.

" trepid, till they rife to the higher Com-
?' mands j and then the Example and

** Manners of the Time infedt them *."

He hath treated his own Profeffion with

the fame Freedom and Impartiality : But

what is remarkable here, is, that while

fjme cry aloud againft him for his ill Ufage

of his own Profeffion, others affirm he

hath done it more than Juftice. For it

feems, he hath affirmed that " in the

" middle Ranks cf this Profeffion there

}^ are more good Qualities found than in

" any
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'^ any other." This indeed he thinks Is

true J and refolves it, not into the fuperior

perfonal Virtus of the ProfeJforSy but into

the Nature of the ProfeJJion itfelf ; which,

among the middle Ranks, contains and

preients ftrcnger Motives to Virtue, and

more effdtual Bars to Vice, than any other

PiOieffion he knows of. Now, as he

judgeth of the Virtues, fo doth he judge of

the Failings, or, if you will, the Vices of

this Order. Perfonal Vices he never

thought of meddling with, but only the

Vices of Rank and Profeffion j efpecially

fuch as the Manners of the Times inflame.

Now, it is maniteft, that all thofe of this

Profeflion, who " converfe with theWorld,

*' and are fuppoied to make Part of it,"

without Regard to their pariiadar Rank^

ftand expofed to Temptations, Follies,

and Vices, which the more retired Part

of the Profeilion are not expofed to.

Jn fuch a Cafe, it is hard to fay, where

per*
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pcrfonal and moral Guilt begins; but this

he adventures to fay, that many wejl-

meaning Men in the Profeffion may be in-

volved in Manners and Habits which are

confcquentially pernicious, tho' feemingly

innocent. This Condudl is often the Ef-

fe(5t of Inattention : doubtlefs, it is fome-

times the Refult of deliberate Defign :

Where the Boundaries lie, the Writer pre-

tends not to determine : neither indeed is

it necelTary for his main Purpofe, that

he ihould determine ; becaufe his main

Purpofe v^as only to point out and pre-

vent Confequences : And Confequences wrill

equally arife, from any fuppofed Syftem of

Condud, whether that Condu-ft arifeth

from mere Inattention^ or from moral jD^»

pravity of Heart.

With Regard to the political Leaders

of the People, every Man who reads hi$

Work with an Eye of Candour and Im-

par-
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partiality, will fee that the general Drift of

his Reafoning is of the fame Kind. He
hath reprefented the Great, as being too

generally immerfed in the Purfuit of Plea-

fure, or of Wealth for the Sake of Plea-

fure ; inattentive to the Interefts of the

Public, but far from being void of pri-

vate, moral, and perfonal Virtues. He
acknowledges there are kind Fathers, Mo-
thers, Sifters, Brothers, Friends * ; Hu-

manity to Diftrefs he infifts on as a ruling

Feature of the Times
-f*;

and a general

Spirit of Equity, in all Things that relate

to private Property, between Man and

Man. Thefe Virtues, yet left among us,

do not only form amiable Charadlers in the

common Intercourfes of private Life j but

in his Opinion may form a fair Founda-

tion on which to build thofe public Vir-

tues, the Lofs of which he affirms and la-

ments X' It is the Idea of a Public that,

* Vol, I. Parti. t lb, X lb.

in
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in his Opinion, is too generally loft : It is

the Force of Religion that is too generally

no more: It is the Principle of virtuous

and public Honour, that in his Eftimation

is too generally dwindled into unmanly

Vanity. Thus, while the Manners of the

Times are in many Inftances amiable and

alluring, as they regard private Life and

particular Connexions j the great Bonds of

public Strength, the Sinews of the Com-

monwealth, the Manners and Principles

which fhould be the Soul of the State,

fhould unite all its Members into one

Body, vigorous, ftrong, and terrible to its

Enemies, thefe, in his Opinion, have been

relaxed into Weaknefs, and DifTolution*

Nay, even the great ruling Evil of par-

liamentary Influence, whofe Effedls, on the

national Strength, he hath been fo bold in

difclofing ; and at which, he believes, the

Great have taken moft Offence ;—even this

ruling
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ruling Evil, he believes, hath made its

Progrefs in many Inftances, through the

mere Blindnefs, and Inattention of the Par-

ties concerned -, who bent only on private

Advantage, or perhaps aduated only by the

Reputation and Honour annexed to an ex-

tenfive Influence (a View no ways blameable

while confident with the Welfare of tho

Public) and not confcious of thofe EfFecfts

which naturally arofe from fuch a Condud:,

have often immerfed themfelves in all the

Wretchednefs of Party Violence and Bo-

rough-jobbing, without any ill Intention to

the State. Nay, in many Cafes, he makes

no Doubt, but the very private Firtues of

the Ma?i have given Birth to the Vices of

the Politicia?i'y and a mifguided Love to

Sons, Daughters, Friends, and Depen-

dants, been the Source of political Servi-

tude and Attachments, which, in their un-

feen or unregarded Effed:s, have been of

the mpft fatal Confequence to the Com-

4 mon-
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monweal ; by raifing Men to public Of-

fices of Truft and Importance, who were

unequal to their Station both in Capacity,

public Spirit, and other neceflary Qualifica-

tions. But altho' he thinks thus of many

of his Fellow SubjecSts, he cannot be fo

blindly credulous, as to think thus of all

:

He cannot doubt, but there are fome, who

would hire themfelves out to fale, would

obftrud: wholefome Meafures, would for-

ward bad ones, in order to force themfelves

into lucrative Employments, and enrich

themfelves, their Families, and Depen-

dants, tho' the Diforder or the Ruin of

the State were the forefeen and certain

Confequence. Yet, how many of thefe

Charadters may infefl: the Nation, or where

fuch Characters are to be looked for, he

neither hath affirmed, nor even infinuated.

His Defign was of a far different Nature,

" not to make perfonal Applications, but

" to trace acknowledged Fa(Ss to their un-

" feeo
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" feen Confequences." Whether, there-

fore, difhoiieft Intentions were concerned

or not, wr.3 of no eiTsntial Import to his

capital Dengn ; which was only to point out

the dangerous Effedis of fuch a ruling Syf-

tem of Policy^ whether it was founded in

blamelefs or in 'wicked Intention.

On thefe Foundations then, my Lord,

the Author of the Eftimate refls his De-

fence. He affirms, what, indeed, the

greater Part of his Readers are well fatis-

iied of, that he never meant to fligmatize

or point out perfonal Defedls or Vices, but

only thofe of Rank, of Profeffion, of the

Times. He hath in Confequence of this

Principle endeavoured to lay open the pe-

culiar Defed:s incident to each Rank and

Profeffioni but no where hath he defign-

cdly pointed out the particular Men which

are chargeable with thefe Defeats. So fa^

is he from refolving thefe general Defers

or
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or Vices into perfonal and deliberate Guilt,

that he thinks it pofTible, that if the lead-

ing Ranks and the middle Ranks of the

Nation were to change Places^ they might

change Characters too : That many of thofe

who are now borne down by the Manners

of the Times, might, thro' fuch a Change

of Situation, fland entirely clear of them ;

and many of thofe who now fland clear of

them, might be over-whelmed by their

prevailing Influence. But if the Writer

was to eftimate the moral Merit or De-

merit of private and perfonal Characters

(a Thing which came not within his De-

fign) he would furely go another Way to

Work : He would not weigh ConfequenceSt

fo much as Intentiom : He would confider,

vrho were delinquent thro' Inadvertence,

and who thro' deliberate Dejign. As he

never did this 5 as nothing of this Kind

makes any Part of his Work j as he hath in

many Places declared the very contrary ; it

is
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is evident, that he never meant to charge In-

dividuals with moral Guilt ; but, in one

Word, " to eflimate the Confcquences of

" thofe Manners and Principles, in w^hich

«« the particular State of the Times hath

" naturally, in fome Degree or other, in-

" volved hmfelfy his Friendsy and his

*' Country."

I FORESEE, my Lord, an Objedlion

may rife to the Propriety of this Defence.

It may be afked, " If thefe Manners and

" Principles of the Times are properly

" treated here with Gejztlencfsy why in the

«' Eftimate itfelf are they often treated with

" Severity ?"

The Reply to this Objedion, my Lord

is eafy ; and not only confident with the

Nature of the Defence, but indeed effen-

tially founded on it. In this Defence, the

author hath confidered the Manners and

D Prin-
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Principles of the Times, as they affedl

the Intentiom of thofe who are involved in

them : their Intentions, he fuppofes, to be

in many Inftances, void of deliberate Guilt

:

therefore, when he regards them in this

Light, he regards them as not chargeable

with moral Profligacy, and therefore to be

treated with Gentlenefs,

But in the Eftimate itfelf, he con-

fidered the Manners and Principles of the

Times, folely with regard to their Co7ife~

quejjces. Thefe, he thought, were pernicious,

and fatal : and therefore the Manners and

Principles which led to them, were, in his

Opinion, to be difplayed as being perni-

cious and fatal ; and therefore, in this Re-

gard, to be treated with Severity.

It is farther urged, it feems, " that

'' the Writer hath aded with a blameable

I* Partiality^ in painting the ruling Fol-

«' Ilea
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<f lies and Vices of the Times with the

*' utmofl:, and even aggravated Seventy j

" but hath given few or no Virtues to

•' compenfate : whereas an Eftimator of

'* the Times ought to have been impar-

" tidy and fhould have commenced, as

^^ well as blamedy

That Men of Senfe and knowledge

fhould raife this objed:ion, is not fo eafily ac-

counted for. I can only fuppofe they take

Things upon Truft, and have not read the

Book. My Lordjthe Writer hath given a Ca-

talogue of Virtues, which adorn our Times

and Country, fo very favourable, that the

only candid and decent adverfary who hath

yet appeared againft him, thinks the Pic-

ture, in one Circumftance,rather^^//m;/^*.

Hear what the Writer himfelf adds on this

Subjedl in the fecond Volume. " Let us do

* Chara£ferljiics of the prefent political State of
Great Britain, p. 203.

D 2 " Juflic
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«* Juffice to our Age and Country In every

«* regard: apolitical Conftitutionjfuperiorto

** all thatHiftory hath recorded, or prefent

" Times can boafi: : A religious Efhablifii-

" ment, which breathes univerfal Chari-

" ty and Toleration. A Spirit of Liber-

** ty yet unconquered j a general Huma-
^^ nity and Sincerity, beyond any Na-
'^ tion upon Earth : an Adminiftration of

" Juftice, that hath even filenced Envy :—

" Thefe are BlefTings v^'^hich every E?2g-

/*^ lijhman feels, and ought to acknow-

<< ledge." Sure, my Lord, thefe are

far from general and undifl:ingui£hing In-

vetftives againfl our Times and Country.

Beyond this, the Writer hath exprefsly

affirmed, that in every Rank, Order, and

Profefllon, there are Men who ftand dif-

tinguifhed by their Capacity and Virtue.

This Catalogue he could have drawn out

by particular Panegyric : but in the View

of Things, and with the Intentions with

which
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which he writ, a general Acknowledg-

ment was fufficient ; and fuch an enlarged

Panegyric, however jZ;^, would have been

highly blameahle. It could have anfwered

but two Purpofes ; to make himfelf a^^-

voured Writer among the Greats when he

meant to be an honejl one; and to lull the

higher Ranks in \^2X. flattering Stupor in

which they were already funk. The iirft

of thefe he was not folJicitous about : the

fecond he held difljoneft, ?vlankind were

to be awakened and alarmed. This could

not be done by dwelling on obfequious Re-

prefentations. Soft and gentle Touches had

been ineffedlual : The Succefs of the Sti'oke

depended on the Strength and Boldnefs,

This was one of thofe particular Occafions^

when it became his Duty, not only to

cry ahiid^ but X.ofpare not. The Difeafes

of the Times called for fuch a Conduct.

The Seafon was favourable: it was the

Hour of Sicknefsj and the Time to alarm*

D 3 The
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The national DiftreiTes and Difgraces had

already awakened the Fears offerious Men:

This, then, was the Time to point out the

Caujes of the Mifchief, and its Cure,

Thefe Fears were not confined to Men of

Speculation and the Clofet ; but public

Men and Minifters faw and avowed the

ruling Evils ; which were freely and bold-

ly expbfed in the Senate, as they have been

by the Writer from the Prefs. This was

the Time for honefl: Men of every Rank, to

join with thofe Men of public Station in fo

laudable a Work, and to fecond and fup-

port their Endeavours for a general Re-

formation. The Great, then, were to be

rouzed from their Lethargy ; the People

led to fee the Source of Danger, and to

prevent it. The View, therefore, was

honefl and laudable ; the Means dangerous

only to him that ufed them. The Writer

may be found, indeed, to have judged

ill

2
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in for liimfelf, in the Language of world-

ly Prudence ; but a Man who rifks what is

commonly held moft dear, from a confcien-

tious and fixed Refolve to do what he thinks

his Duty, may feem reafonably intitled, at

leaft to the Excufe of thofe who wifli to fee

good Manners and Principles prevail. Some,

no Doubt, may think he hath adled an

imprudent Part, and facrificed his chief

Interefts : but it is a Miflake, my Lord :

for he hath ever held his chief Interefls to

lie in a Perfeverance in the Paths of Duty.

LETTER V.

SO much for the Writer's general De-

fence. You tell me next, my Lord,

that fome People have found the Ap-

pearance of an Inconfiftency, " While

" he delineates the Times as filftfi^ and

" yet admits them to befriendly, chart-

** taifldj and humane."

D 4 This
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This Objedion arifeth (like moft of the

reft) from a Mifapprehenfion of his Plan :

His Deiign,was to confider the general Cha-

racter of his Contemporaries, as they ftand

related to the Public, Now, in this Light

he cannot but regard the general Charadler

of the Times zsjeljifi. We have not that

real and generous Concern for the national

Welfare, which we difcover in Behalf

of our Friends^ or Individuals in Dijlrefs.

Doth not the following Circumftance de-

monftrate the Truth of this Charader ?

That while large and generous Sublcrip-

tions are carried on for the Relief of all

Manner of private Diftrefs, moft Men
grudge what they are called upon to con-

tribute toward the public Exigencies. They

pay, when they are compelled to pay, with

Murmurs and Reludance. I mean this of

the fuperior Ranks : The poor Farmer, La-

bourer, and Mechanic pays, without re-

his
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pining, the Taxes on his Candles, his Salt,

and his Shoes, tho' they are Articles ne-

cefTary to his Subfiflence. But did the

higher ranks fhew thtiv public Zeal^ when

the Wifdom of the Legillature chofe that

Article of Luxury, a Coach or Chariot^ as

proper to fupport a moderate Tax ? Did

each Man prefsforward to take his trifling

Share of the general Burthen, and to con-

tribute a Mite from his Abundance ? When
the Pomp of the loaded Side-board be-

came another Objed: of a moderate Tax",

did the Owners rejoice in this Opportunity

of contributing to the Wants of the Pub-

lie? Yet this was not only called by

thofe who projedled it, a Tax upon Ho-

nour^ but in Reality it was fo j fince, in the

very Nature of it, it could not be made

compulfory. Thofe who knew the Manners

of the Age forefaw and fore told the Con-

fequences of it j and, in Fad, \\\q public Ho-

nour offome among the Great was found,on

this
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this Occasion, fo equal to their public Spi-

rify that the Tax has produced a mere

Trifle. Yet, it feems, the Senfe of Shame

could produce, what public Honour and

public Spirit failed to produce; for I am told,

that the Revenue arifing from one ofthefe

taxes received a fudden and moft aftoniili-

ing Increafe, from an Order of the Houfe of

C, that the Names of thofe who had paid

it ihould be laid before them. Thofe who

would neither obey the Law, nor fupport

the Public, were afraid of being expoled to

the Shame of having difcovered that they

failed in either : they were content to do

what they were afhamed to have it faid they

had done. It is, in Truth, owing, in

great Part to the fame Turn of Thought,

that fo much Offence hath been taken,

amongft the higher Ranks, at the Truths

delivered in the EJiimate. They fee, the

Reprefentations there made are unfavour-

able to the Condudt, perhaps of themfelves,

but
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but at ieafl, of many of their Friends,

whofe private Qualities they efteem and

love : How their public Condud: affed:s

the Interefts of their Country^ they fel-

dom enlarge their Views fo far as to con-

iider : and hence, a Writer, who feparates

their public ConduSl from their prinjate, and

confiders the Ad:ions of Men, only as they

regard his Country, cannot poiiibly fail of

incurring their Difpleafure. TheReafon,

my Lord, was affigned in the fecond Vo-

lume : " Enlarged Views of Benevolence

" are quite beyond the Reach of fuch a

" People."

LETTER
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LETTER VL

Y" OUR Objections which folloAv next,

are chiefly perfonal : However, as

they have been made, they fhall be ajifwer-

id. Ycu fay, my Lord, it hath been afked,

" Who appointed this Man a national

Preacher ?"—Now, this Expreflion is in

Truth metaphorical : The literal and pro-

per Manner of putting the Queftion, if

any Doubt arifes on the Matter, is this

:

" Who gave this Man Authority to fpeak

" his Thoughts on national Affairs ?"

—

When the Thought is thus diverted of

Figure, and given in mere literal Expref-

fion, you fee, that any modeft and fenfi-

ble Eiiglijhman would blufh to afk the

Queftion. It is doubting of that common
Right, which every EngliJIoman demands,

and is pojjejjed of. This Privilege the Wri-

ter hath exerted in common with Hun-

dreds
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dreds of his Time and Nation. By what

Motives other Men may have been deter-

mined, he leaves to themfelves ; for

his own Part, he fpoke, becaufe he

thought he favv the ruling Errors of his

Country. 'Tis certain, that in Point of

Opinion he hath a great Majority in his Fa-

vour: but he never expected to find that

Majority among thofe Ranks, where the

ruling "Errors are fuppofed to lie. And if

it be true, as the Writer often fuggefts,

that all national Failures begin among

the higher Ranks, 'tis certain, that a de^

cliiiing Nation may Hide down to Ruin,

before a national Treacher be in Form dp-

pointed : Or if he was, it may be prefum-

ed, his Syftem of Manners and Principles

would be fomewhat curioully modeled and

prefcrlbed', and would be more likely to

help forward the ruling Evils, than to cure

them.

Let
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Let us conclude then, my Lord, that

whoever has the Power, has likewife the

Right
J
to command the national Attention.

There never was any Period in any State,

where Reformations of fome Kind were

not wanting. The great Point is, not as

is commonly done, and with great Ap-

plaul'e, to declaim, in a vague Manner,

againfl: the Iniquity of the Times, (a Kind

of Rhetorick which ilrikes the Ear, but

never the Heart) but to point out the ruli?ig

Errors and Corruptions with fuch a Particu-

larity of Circumftance, that every Delin-

quent, in every Rank, fhall fee, and be

made to feel, his own. This, my Lord>

is the Way to awaken, to convince : thus

alone the Mind and Confcience is turned

upon itfelf : Few Men are fo deliberately

vile, as to withfland the Convicflions of

their own Reafon : The great Source of

WickedneJ's is Self-deceit, But this Method

of convincing, the Writer was well aware,

is
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is a Task which (however ufeful to the

Public) will bring no Favour to the Indi-

vidual who undertakes it.

The next Objedion you tell me of,

my Lord, may feem to wear a little more

than this, the Face of Reafon. The Ob-

jedion is, that, " confidering the Writer's

" private Station, he takes too much up-

" on himfelf in his Cenfures on the Greats

" that he is infolent, dogmatical, arrogant,

" afTuming."—With Regard to this, my
Lord, theWriter protefts, that fo far as con-

cerns himfelf, he is content to be thought

as inconfiderable, as everyReader chooleth

to make him in his own Eyes. He never

obtruded any Authority but that of Rea-

fon : He deiired the World only to read

the Book, and weigh the Truth of it.

If to be the Means of conveying fome

plain and neceflary Truths to the World,

without attacking the private Charadier of

Individuals,
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Individuals, be Infolence, Arrogance and

Dogmatifm, the Writer ftands guilty of the

Charge : But if this be not the cafe, if the

Accufation be founded in the mere Want

of thofe frequent and common Apologies,

Referves, Exceptions, Salvos and Douceurs,

by which Writers are apt to court the felf-

love or Malice ofthe World, and by which

every Reader is happily prevented irovn ap-

plying any thing tohimfelfy The Writer ap-

prehends, that in this Cafe he is not af-

fuming, but that he did his Duty in being

explicit and intelligible.

There is, in this refped:, an efTen-

tial Difference between Writing and Speak-

ing. The Speaker's private Rank and

Character is neceffarily attended to; be-

caufe from his perfonal Prefence, perfonal

Confiderations will (contrary to what is

right) intermix themfelves. A Writer, it

hath been generally fuppofed, has the

Privilege to be exempt from thefe per-

fonal Diftindlions and Reftraints ; and if

he
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he lofes the Benefits of fuperlor Station

on one Hand, on the other the Want

of them ought not to be imputed. On

the public Stage, all thofe who addrefs

the Publick are, in Rank, equal : Or ra-

ther, it is the Province of Reafouy and

not of Norroy King at Arms, to deter-

mine their Superiority. Are the Follies

and Vices attacked, of a public or private

Nature ? If public, they are of public Cog-

nizance ', and the Accufer is not to be told,

that he has no Right to accufe, becaufe

he is of an inferior Station : It is enough,

that he is aFellow-Member of theCommu-

nity. If the Happinefs of his Country be at

Stake, it matters not whether it be endan-

gered by the Defeds of the Great or VuU

gar. In fuch a Cafe, the Point of Cere-

mony muft give way to the public Wel-

fare \ and the fole Queftlon worth debat-

ing is only, whether the Author ipeaks

the Truth in fuch a Mannery as may be

E of
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of mofl effedtual Service to his Country t

He gives in his Evidence and Proof to

the great Court of Judicature, the World
-^

and this he hath a Right to do in the fame

tmreferved Mannery whether the Ranks

accufed wear Aprons^ Bands, Cockades, or

Coronets. In a Word, the Writer of the

'Ejiimate, and the private Man, are in this

Refped:, two different Characfters. The

latter knows his Station, and hopes he

condud:s himfelf in it with Humility and

Propriety. The Perfbns of the Great he

treats with due Refpedl, and in Point of

Decency, (and perhaps of Dignity too)

maintains his Diftance : As a Writer^ he

is a little more familiar with their Vices,

when they interfere with the Welfare of

his Country; becaufe //j^ are not the Ob-

jed:s of his Reverence; not even of his

external Reverence, as they have no Place,

Rank, or Titles of Honour legally annex-

ed to them (that he knows of) in this

King-
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Kingdom. As his Cenfures therefore

2Lttgmeraly 2i\\d nox particular^ he thinks,

he may arraign the- Fice^ and yet preferve

due Refped: to the Man,

However j tho* he held this Principld

of Condudt to be necejjary^ and therefore

jujl J yet, like every other Principle, it cer-

tainly hath its proper Bounds: Nor does

the Writer pretend to eredt himfelf into aa

abfolute Judge of the Propriety of his own

Condudt, in every Inftance. All that he

is fure of, is only this j that what he writ

in this Kind, was the pure Refult of his

prefering Truth and public Utility to the

Favour of any Ranks or Individuals what-

ever : And if, in the Rapidity of Compo-

fition, any feeming ExceiTes of this Kind

fell from his Pen ; whoever may think

they fee fuch ExceiTes, will do him no

more than Juflice, if they afcribe them to

E2 the
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heated with the Importance of its Subject.

LETTER VII.

T> UT you add, my Lord, that fuppo-

ling the Reprefentations jufl, which

the Writer of the Eflimate hath given of

his Times and Country, it is farther ob-

jeded, " that as the Book has been tranf-

" lated into foreign Tongues, and made

" its Way on the Continent^ it has given

" Advantage and Encouragement to our

" Enemies, by painting this Nation as be-

^** Ing funk in Effeminacy."

Alas ! my Lord, our Enemies knew

our Weaknefs and Degeneracy before:

the national Difgraces had proclaimed it.

As to the Caufcs and Hemedies of this

political Degeneracy, the Knowledge of

thefe could only affe<ft ourfelves. We
might
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might reap Advantage, (if we fo pleafed)

by being led to the Knowledge and Senfe

of thefe : Our Enemies had already reaped

all the Advantages of Information, from

the mere Knowledge of the Fa^. Is a

Nation to go quietly down to Ruin, with-

out one awakening Voice to rouze it from

its fatal Lethargy, merely through Fear

that our Enemies ihould take Advantage ?

They faw we were afleep : they had fur-

prized and attacked us in our Slumber:

Sure, it could not be dangerous or hurtful,

to awaken from its Dream a Nation fo ex-

pofed and attacked. Nor could it leflen

that Nation in another's Eyes, to fee there

was one bold enough to attempt it.

But, it feems, " the Alarm was fo

" ftrong, that it was in Danger of throw-

" ing the Nation from a State of blind

" Securityy into a State of Deffair^'*

E 3 This
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This, my Lord, is the vague Language

of undiflinguifhing Objedlors ; and iayours

little of the Knowledge of Human Nature.

Would to God, the Feelings of the Guilty

were fo delicate ; but to bring that Part

of the Nation which was funk in blind Se-

curkyy to the oppofite Extreme of De-

fpair^ is, by no Means, an eafy Task.

There are many intermediate Periods to

be gone through, of Doubt, Suspicion,

Fear, Defpondency, *ere the diflblute

Mind can arrive at this Extreme. Rouze

the Secure and Luxurious as feverely as

you can, you will hardly awaken them

into the Jirji Stage of Doubt. A Twitch

by the Ear, or the Scratch of a Pin, may

be felt by a People whofe ScnfibiUty is

Jtrong ; while their lethargic Leaders, funk

in Indolence of Manners, may be Proof

againfl the Application of red-hot P/>/-

This
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This, my Lord, is a clear Reply, with

regard to the higher Ranks, and Leaders of

thePeople. With refpetfl to the People them-

felves, the thinking Part had already been

awakened into Fear^ ifnot to Defpondency, by

Xh.Qpublic Difgraces. I repeat it, my Lord,

that " the Nation flood aghaft at its own
" Misfortunes; but like a Man, flarting

" fuddenly from Sleep, by the Noife of

" fome approaching Ruin, knew neither

" whence it came, nor how to avoid it
*.'*

What then was the Confequence of this

Book ? It was, to invefligate the real

Caufes of thofe national Difgraces which

had alarmed us ; and, together with the

Caufes, to fuggeft the Cure. Could this

tend to drive a People to Defpair ? On the

contrary, it naturally led them to a ra-

tional and lively Hope : For, together

with the ruling Evils, the natural Reme-

jiy was pointed out. My Lord, the Na-

* Vol. I. p. 150.

E 4 tipn
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{lonfaw the Remedy ; they have claimed it,

and already feel its powerful EffeSfs,

LETTER VIII.

''trOUR Lordfhip fays, it is farther ob-

jeded, that " if the Subftance of the

" Work was true, whence could fuch

" Clamours arife againft it, even among

" any Rank or Party of Men ?"

The Objedlions already ftated by your

Lordfliip, afford a Reply, in part, to this

general Queftion.—WorthyMen may have

taken Offence at the Work, from a Con-

fcioufnefs of their own innocent Intentions,

and a Mifapprehenfion of the Author's

main Defign : They fee not the Confe-

quences of thofe Manners in which they

are involved ; and therefore may think it

unjuft, that thefe Confequences fhould be

charged upon their Conduct, which is in-

ten-
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tentionally blamelefs.—Farther, that fpar-

ing Hand, with which the Author thought

it neceflary to mingle Panegyric in his

Work, hath undoubtedly been the Occa-

lion of much Difcontent.—Again, the

open and unreferved Manner in which the

Eftimate is written j the feeming Danger

of telling fo much political Truth to the

World, fuppofing the Reprefentations true 5

—AUthefe, myLord, have been undoubt-

edly regarded as improper or imprudent

Steps -y and declaimed againft, as fuch, by

Men of good Intentions.

For a Reply to thefe Obje(5llons, your

Lordfhip is referred to the preceding Let-

ters. There are other Caufes of Cla-

mour, I apprehend, of a very different

Nature j and I will point out thefe with

the fame Freedom.

One
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One Source of Clamour hath been tho

obftinate Blindnefs of the d[jj'olutey in every

Rank and Station ; who, being determined

to proceed in the beaten Track of Plea-

fure, without Regard to Confequences, do

therefore naturally diflike thofe who difplay

them.

Again, my Lord, the more Truth ap-

pears in a Work of this Nature, by which

the Interefts of Individuals are fo nearly af-

fedted, the more Enemies the Work mufl

have among a certain Party ot Men : I

mean all that Party who look no farther

than themfelves, and are watching to plun-

der the Public for their own private Emo-

lument. How large a Party this may be,

or where they may lie, the Writer leaves

to your Lordlhip to determine. "Tis

enough to obferve here, that thefe Men,

feeing their own Plans of felfiih Intereft

ob«
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pbftruded by the open Avowal of the

Truths thrown out fo freely to the Public

in this Eftimate, mull naturally rife againft

the Author, and fallen upon him like a

Nefl of Hornets,

Besides thefe Caufes of Offence and

Clamqur, I will beg Leave to whilper an-

other in your Lord/hip's Ear : It is a Se-

cret, my Lord, which you Great People

are not often given to hear or underftand ;

Many of the Dependants of the Great, and

whom they are pleafed to call their Friendsy

are in Truth no more than their Flatterers

in Diiguife. They have not that generous

Regard to the real Advantage of their

Lords and Maffcers, which they fo zeal-

ouily pretend : Their ovi/n Intereil: is the

Compafs they fleer by: they are there-

fore glad to take Advnntage of the com-

mon Partialties of human Nature, to dif-

gracc

3
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grace all Men in the Opinions of thofc

whom they feem to ferve, who dare

point out to them even the Semblance of

an Horror.

LETTER. IX.

"^OU tell me farther, my Lord, that

" a particular PalTage hath given

" much Offence to the Univerfities and

" their Friends j in which a general Cen-

« fure is thrown on the Heads of Col-

*' leges."

On this, therefore, the Author thinks it

neceflary to explain himfelf more particu-

larly ; as no Man entertains a truer Regard

to the real Honour and Welfare of thefe

learned Bodies, than himfelf.

With Regard, therefore, to what he

apprehends to be the moil material Part

of

4
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of the fuppofed Charge againft thefe Gen-

tlemen, that is, " their not fufficiently re-

" colledting the original Purpofe of Col-

" lege Government;" he finds that his

Meaning hath been ftrangely millaken or

perverted. He v^^as not, in that PafTage,

queftioning the legal and jiatutable Adminl-

(iration^ but pointing out the defeBhe Form

of our CoUege-Inftitudons j and propofing

a Method, by which their Defects might

in ibme Meafure be remedied, thro' the

'Dolu?itary Care and Superintendance of the'

Headsy in certain Circumftances, to which

he believes they are not obliged by Statute.

He had been poindng out the Ufe and

Neceffity of a Subordination of InJiruSlors -,

in which, one Party fhould be an j^
Jifiance and a Check to another ; and brought

the great Schools, as Examples (in fome

Degree) of this propofed Method of In-

ftrudion. Whoever confiders this Circum-

ftance here infifted on, will find it of the
^-''-.--

lafl
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laft Confequence in all public Inftitutions

:

It keeps all Parties alhe and aSfive in their

refpedtive Spheres j who, without thefc

awakening Checks^ are apt to Hide down

into unfuJpeBed Negligence. Now, the

general Want of thefe continued and fub-

ordinate Checks, are, in his Opinion, a

capital Defedt in our Univerfity Eilablilli-

ments. He therefore took, what he thinks

an allowable Freedom, in pointing out

this ruling Defed : Which, as it is not

generally obviated by the Governors of

Colleges, as they do not regard it as a Part

of their Office, to inflrud: either the Tu-

tors or the Pupils, he could not refolve

this Omiffion into any Caufe more ex-

cufable, than their " not recolleding the

4c orginal Purpofe of College Govern-

" ment."

As to the general Caufes of this InaU

fention, which in the Writer's Opinion,

implies
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implies no pofitive Demerit *, he fuppofes

it to arife from Imperfections common to

Men, and to Men of Worth and Probity 5

as explained in the Beginning of this De-

fence -f.
With Regard to certain parti-

cular Attentions hinted at, more elpecially

to Cards and Entertainments ; if, formerly,

feme growing Attentions of this Kind fell

under his Obfervation in one of the Uni-

verfities, fuch as the worthieft Men might

inadvertently fall into, he is informed that

they are now ceafed. His Remark, there-

fore, not being applicable to the prefent

Time, becomes a Miftake in Point of

Fa<5l ; and as fuch he freely devotes and

offers it up, a voluntary Sacrifice to Truth

and Juftice : leaving it to thofe who are

infallible, to upbraid him with the Ac-

knowledgment of an Error,

* This was manifeftly imply'd in the fubfequent

Paragraph, where the Author declared, he meant no

perfonal InvcSiive.

t See Letter III.

LET-
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LETTER. X.

1 PROCEED, my Lord, to your lafl

Objedion. It feems, " The Freedom

" with which the Character of a famous

" Minifter is treated, hath been the Oc-

<« cafion of much Offence to his Friends

"and Adherents, which form a large and

" powerful Party in this Kingdom."

Jill

'

As to the mere Matter of Offence^ my
Lord, there is no preventing it in certain

Cafes. But if the Writer was to calculate

Numbers on this Occalion, he finds the

Majority would confift of thofe who think

}ie hath treated the Chara(5ter of this Mi-

nifter at leaft with Jufficient Lenity. 'Tis

certainly a Kind of Prefumption in his

Favour, that one Part of the Nation thinks

he hath allowed too little -, and others, too

much:, to this deceafed Miniiler.

Be
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Be that as It may ; the Inveftigation df

this Minifter's Principles and Condudt is

certainly of national Concern : It is of great

Importance to this Kingdom, that it be

known whether his political Syflem be^^-

lutary or deftruBive : therefore the Charader

of his Adminiftration not only may^ but

ought to be freely and fairly canvafTed, for

the Convidlion and Benefit of the Whole.

Had the Writer treated this MInifter's

Charadler with Contempt, there had been

fome Pretence for Blame : As he ftudioufly

avoided every thing of this Kind, he can-

not but be aftonifhed, that Men of Can-^

dour and fair Intentions can be offended

at his cool and difpaffionate Reafonlngs on

this SubJ6<5t. He never entertained any per-

fonal Diilike to this Minifter, his Friends,

or Adherents. On the contrary, he knows

fome of them to be Men of Worth and

Honour, the Friends of Liberty and their

F Country j
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Country; and for whofe Charaders, he

were both unjufi: and infenfible if he had

not the higheft Deference: If he differs

from thefe Gentlemen in Point of Opi-

nion, they are fatisfied he does it from the

Convicftions of his own Reafon. They

know, he proceeds on the lame Principles

of Liberty with themfelves j that he only

diffents in his Conclufions; and are too

juft and generous, to diflike him for throw-

ing out his Sentiments fo freely, on a Sub-

je<ft of fuch Importance.

Is the Writer miftaken in his Opinions

concerning the Conduct of this Minifter .^

The Prefs is open to every body : Why
then is Clamour fpread, inftead of rational

Confutation f To tie down the Nation to

this Syftem, to forbid or difcourage ra-

tional Inquiry into its Tendency, would be

to eredt a political Tyranny in the State.

If it is clear then, that the Writer's Inten-

tions
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tions are honeft, the Friends of this Mi-

nifler will find it equitable to make Al-

lowance for Difference in Opinion. What

they contend for in Religion, will they de-

ny in Politics? Certainly, my Lord, the

Maxims of arbitrary Power fit with the

worfl Grace on the declared Patrons of

Freedoms

It were perhaps unfair to charge any of

the more generous Part of this deceafed

Minifler's Friends, with joyning in the Cla-

mours raifed on this Occafion. That no

candid and equitable Mind can be difgufled

at his Condud:, he concludes from the ge-

nerous Profeflions of a late Writer, ib

nearly connected with this Minifler, that

his Evidence mufl be allowed above all

Sufpicion. " This Freedom of Difcuflion

*' on the Dead of any Rank, or however

" confecrated by the Authority of great

" Names, or even by the Efteem ofAges,

F 2 [[ every
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*' every Man ought to be at Liberty to ex-

** ercifci The greateft Men certainly may
" be miftaken j (o may even the Judgment
*' of Ages^ w^hich often takes Opinions

" upon Truft. No Authority, under Di-

" vine, is too great to be called in Que-

" ftion : And however venerable Mo-
" narchy may be in a State, no Man ever

" wifhed to fee the Government of Let-

" ters, under any Form but that of a Re-

" public. As a Citizen of that Common-
*' vv^ealth, I propofe my Sentiments for

" the Revilion of any Decree, of any ho-

" norary Sentence, as/ /'fe/^y?/; My Fel-

" low Citizens, equally free^ will vote ac-

" cording to their Opinions *."—Such are

this Gentleman's free and generous Prin-

ciples on the like Occafion : And the Wri-

ter is well perfuaded, that this honourable

Perfon is too equitable to refufe that Pri-

vilege to another, which he fo rationally

alTumes to himfelf. L E T-
* Preface to Mr. Walp^le's Catalogue of royal

and noble Authors.
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LETTER. XL
r^THERS, it feems, my Lord, " think

" it fomewhat ftrange that a Man
*< fhould ftep out of his own Profeflion,

" and engage in a Province in which he

" was no way particularly bound to con-

" cern himlelf."

In reply to this, my Lord, feveral Con-

fiderations may be alledged. The Writer

perhaps might content himfelf with the

old Apology of " Homofum 5 hwnani nihil

" a me alienum piito :" He may alledge,

that as the Caufes of the Duration of the

State are the main Objed: of his Enquiry,

the Prefervation of the Chrijiian and Pro-

tejlant ReUgio?i become, among other

Things, the natural Obje(5ls of his Atten-

tion and Purfuit. Above all, my Lord, he

infifts, that the Syftem of Policy ^ which he

recommends and enforces, is not only re-

ligions^ but moral: and therefore, to en-

F 3 deavour
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dcavour to eftablifli this Syflem, is to en-

deavour to eftablifh the public Happinefs of

Mankind on the folid Bafis oi Virtue, which

is the End of Religion itfelf. He therefore

thinks, that both in this, and in the Pur-

fuit of his greater Plan, he is, to the utmoft

of his Power, ferving the Caufe and End of

Religion and Chriftianit}^ ; the naain Drift

of his general Defign being only to prove,

that the moft effedual Way to render

Kingdoms happy, great, and durable, is to

make them virtuous, juji, and good. In

this Point he confirms himfelf on the Au-

thority of an excellent Prelate, whofe po-

litical Refearches were of like Tendency.

" As the Sum of human Happinefs is fup-

" pofed to confift in the Goods of Mind,

" Body and Fortune, I would fain make
'* my Studies of fome Ufe to Mankind,
" with Regard to each of thefe three Par-

'* ticulars j and hope, it will not be thought

[^ faulty or indecent in any Man, of what

^' Pro«
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« Profeffion foever, to offer his Mite to-

« wards improving the Manners, Health,

^* and Prolperity of his Fellow-Creatures*.'*

LETTER XII.

OUCH, then, my Lord, is the Writer's

Reply to the fcveral Objedions which

you tell me have been urged againft his

Eftimate. How far it may be fatisfad:ory

"he pretends not to determine ; but leaves

every Man to weigh it with candid Free-

dom.

Give me Leave now, my Lord, to clofe

this Defence with a few Obfervations,

which may ftill farther tend to clear the

Doubts of thofe who have darted the Ob-

je<5tions.

Let them confider, my Lord, that in a

Subjed fo wide, multifarious, and compli-

* Dr. Berkleys Mifc. p. ii8.

F 4 cated>
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cated, as that of the Manners and Prin-

ciples of a wealthy and luxurious Nation,

there are not perhaps two Individuals of

that Nation, whofe Opinions do altogether

coincide. Every Man that examines fuch

a Subjedl, proceeds not only on a View of

FaSis, but on a Set of Prmciples too, in

fome Degree different from thofe of every

other. The Body of the Nation, which

hath been fo partial in Favour of this Ef-

timate, fliould they compare their parti-

cular Opinions, would find them widely

different in many Circumftances : and

thofe among the higher Ranks who have

diffented, fhould they enter into the fame

critical and minute Comparifon of each

Others Thoughts, would find them equally

difcordant. If fo, my Lord j is not here

a manifefi: Reafon for mutual Forbearance,

where Opinions clafh ? And who will

deny that it was a Talk of the greateft

Difficulty, to ffeer thro' fuch a ^ Sea of

Doubt,
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Doubt, where (though the Fads lie open

to every Man's Obfervation) every Man
forms an Opinion peculiar to himfelf. The

great Outlines, the elTential Truths, the

leading Principles of fuch a Work may be

acknov^^ledged to be juft by Thoufands,

who, amidft that infinite Variety of Cir-

cumftances glanced at in the Courfe of it,

may have particular Opinions different

from the Author and each other. All,

therefore, that a modefl Writer will pre-

tend in fuch a Cafe to give, or a modeft

Reader expe(ft to Jind^ will be a good deal

ofT'ruthy and a little Error,

In Confequence of this, my Lord, con-

fider farther, how often and how naturally

particular Paflages mufl neceflarily be ob-

jeded to, in fuch a Work, while the ge-

neral Truths and leading Principles, on

which the Work is founded, are totally

overlooked. For every Reader ereds him-

felf
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(eV into a Judge of the particular Rerriarki

juade, an4 pronounces on them by th^

Standard of his own Judgment, formed

Upon his own Obfervation and Principles

:

W-tiile, among the Multitude of Readers,

even of thpfe who mean well, an extended

Pifcernment of Things, and the Cpmpre^

inenfion of a general Plan, is not always to

:J>e found. How eafy a Talk then, my
Jvprd, and how natural to weak, to vain,

DX ungenerous Minds, to throw out Obr

je<^ions to particular Parts, without any

Regard had to the main ^enor. Extent,

and Difpofitim of the Whole ?

Besides the Nature of the SubjeA, there

was a farther Difficulty, arifing from the

Danger either of too general, or too parti-

cular ExpreJJiqn. Had the Writer declaimed

-in a vague and undiftinguifliing Manner,

on the Errors and Vices of the Times, he

had failed of his main Intent, which was, to

point
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point out where the ruling Errors and Vices

lay: Had he fingled out Individuals^ he

had juftly incurred the Cenfure oiperfonal

Invedtive. What then was left for him to

do ? He only faw one proper Expedient 5

which was, to give the predominant or

leading Character of the leveral Ranks

concerned ; yet to admit (in general Terms)

that in each Rank there were Exceptions to

this leading Character. The very Inten-

tion of his Work forbad him to dwell at

large on thefe Exceptions * : And befidcs

this main Reafon, another prefented itfclf

;

Had he profejjedly fingled out every Indi-

vidual in every Rank and Station, whofe

Conduct deferved Praife ; thofe who had

been pafTed in Silence, might probably

have upbraided himwith perfonal Reproach.

He judged it beft, therefore, in general

Terms, to admit Exceptions^ but to leave

* See above, Letter IV. p. 37.

it
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it to every Man's particular Judgment, to

determine where thefe Exceptions lay, .

^^^ LETTER XIIL

np HU S, my Lord, the Writer hath en-

deavoured to explain and defend his

Eftimate ; in which he needed not to have

been fo foUicitous, had it been true what

it feems, hath been infinuated to your

Lordfhip, that " the Work is not properly

" his own; that he' hath only delivered

*' the Sentiments of other Men, and been

*' the mere Inftrument of conveying their

" Principles to the Public." But he here

afllires your Lordfliip, in th« moft folemn

Manner, that the whole of this Eftimate

was the fole Refult of his own Reafon,

uninfluenced by the Advice, or Direc-

tion of any Friend whatever: And that,

indeed, he thought the Subje(5t of (o

delicate a Nature, that it would have been

4 unge»
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ungenerous to have involved any Friend in

the perfonai Confequences which he fore-

faw it might produce. Had no difagree-

able EfFedls attended the Publication, he

fhould not have judged it neceflary to

make this Avowal j but as the Clamour

and Dilpleafure of certain Ranks have been

the Confequence of its Appearance and

Succefsj he thinks it a Duty incumbent on

him to clear every Friend of this ground-

lefs Imputation ; and declares, that what-

ever may appear in it either inadvertent,

or erroneous, the Whole is to be at-

tributed to himfelf alone; to the Over-

flowings of his own Zeal, thrown out to

the World without Dilgaife, Expedtation,

or Fear j and bent, not againft Perfons,

but againft the predominant Errors, Fol-

lies, and Vices of his Time and Country.

His Work hath had the Fate which

might reafonably be expeded : it hath

been rea^j app?'Qvedy dijfented from, and

reviled.
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reviled. For the Conviction of thofe who

have candidly diffe?itedi the Publication of

thefe Letters may be of Ufe : But when

the Writer confiders, by whom his Work
hath been approved^ and by whom reviled^

as the firft of thefe Parties dejire no Reply,

fo the latter deferve none : They have both

done his Work all the Honour that is in

their Power to give ; and he cannot but

efteem its Fate to have been peculiarly

happy. The worfl that he wifhes to

his worft Enemy, is Honejly and a better

Mind,

Upon the whole, my Lord, the Writer

can but declare his upright Intentions, and

leave the World to judge of their Propriety

and Succefs. He would delire his Coun-

trymen to remember the generous Maxim

of a true Politician, " that a Patriot will

" admit there may be honeft Men, and

" that honeft Men may differ i* And that,

*^ where
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'« where the Heart is right, there Is true

« Patriotifm*." He knows, it is the

Principle of many good Men, that all At-

tempts towards Innovation^ of whatever

Kind, are dangerous. For himfelf, he is

of a different Opinion : He thinks that

Jl'eming hinovation is, in many Cafes, no

more than the neceffary Means oi preve72t'

ing a gradual and unfufped:ed Change of

Things for the worfe, which inevitably

fteals on in every State, if not checked by

timely and refolute Applications.

So far is the Writer from imagining,

with the Herd of Politicians, that there is

no Virtue nor good Intention in any but

thofe who approve that Syflem of Politicks

which He efpoufes ; that on the contrary,

}ie makes no Doubt, but fome of the Great,

who had not the Courage to combat the

ruling Evils of the Times, wifhed fincerely

to compafs fuch an End, but judged the

* Dr. Berkleys Maxims,

End
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End unattainable. He is, therefor^, the

more furprifed that Individuals (hould take

Offence at this Part of his Workj becaufe it

is pointed, not againft the Conducft of Indi-

viduals, but againft the common and rul-

ing Errors of the Times. He believes

there are upright Men of all Parties, and

only wifhes they would believe fo of one

another. His Approbation or Difapproba-

tion is not of Men, but Meafures : And he

is well perfuaded, that many of thofe who

once thought the prefent Meafures of Go-

vernment impradiicable, begin now to fee

the Vojjihilky, as well as the great Importance

of carrying on the public Affairs, on a

higher Principle than that of 'venal In-

fluence.

So fudden and fo great is the Change in

the Appearance of our public Affairs, in

Confequence of this fudden and coura-

gious Check given to the ruling Manners

and Principles of the Times, that the Wri-

ter
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ter hath been feriouily afked, " Whether
*' the riiing Courage ofthe Nation, our for-

" midable Armaments, aind the gallant Spi-

*' rit of feveral young Men of Fafhion and

"" Fortune, are not fo many Confutations

'' of the Principles advanced in the £/?/-

" mateT Serioufly, my Lord, the Writer

of the EJiimate is right glad to be so con-*-

FOTED. Had thefe Appearances rifen be-

fore the Publication of his Work, he might

juflly have been accufed of Partiality and

Mifreprefentation. But as it is confefled,

that thefe Appearances are but now rijifig,

he will only defire his Objed:ors to look

back to the EJli?nate itfelf, and confider whe-

ther they are not rifmg on the very Principles

there ttrged^ delineated^ and foretold. The

Writer did indeed believe, he forefaw, nay

he foretold, that " Necessity alone could

" bring back effeminate and unprincipled

" Minds from their Attachments to Gain

5' and Pleafure*." Nay, he foretold the

* Vd. I. p. 220.

G very
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very Means : " The Voice of an uncor^

«' rupt Peopky and a great Minister -j-.^*

Caft your Eye back, my Lord, to no very

diftant Day, and be You the Judge, what

was the Dtflrefsj and what the Necejjity of

the Time : Had not a general Diflblution

of Manners and of Principle difordered>

nay, almoft unhinged the State ? This it

was, that united the VoicCy the legal Re-

prejentatiomy of an uncorrupted People :

That united Voice, fieady^ not faBious—
hyaly yet couragious—was heard and ap-

proved by a GRACIOUS Sovereign : The

expeBed Minijier was found ; and a coercive

Power hath thus appeared from the Tlo?'one,

iiifficient to controul the Blindnefs and

Folly of the diiTolute and thought!efs a-

mong the higher Ranks, and to lead them

tofalutary Meafures and their own Safety,

Mark the Effecfts ofthis uniting Power :'

prhate Good gives V/ay to public : the fe-

t Vol. I. p. 221.

veral
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veral Ranks ailume a Spirit and Fervor un*

known before : Fear of Shame, and Thirft

of Honour, begin to ipread thro' our Fleets

and Armies ; and our growing Toutb feem

already to catch the kindling Fire, In a

Word, the national Strength is awakened,

and called forth into A<5tion : The Genius

of Britain feemsrifingas from the Gr^ro^r

he {hakes himfelf from the Duji, aflumes

his ancient Fort, and Majejiy of Empire,

and goes forth in his Might to overwhelm

our Enemies.

I CANNOT conclude, my Lord, without

ferioufly recommending to your particular

Notice and Regard, two Obfervations,

(which contain, indeed, the Subftance and

End of the Eflimate itfelf ) arifing from the

prefent State of our public Affairs. The
firft is, that by proper Exertions and well-

diredled Applications, the ruling Evils of

an effeminate Period may be controuled: The

Second is^ that under our prefent Conftitu-

tion.
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tlon, the national Affairs may be carried on

with Honour to the Crown and Succefs to the

Kingdom (a Truth which, not long ago,

many ferious Men did not believe) on a

higher Principle than that of corrupt In-

Jiuence,

However, let us not be intoxicated with

the Appearances of Succefs : The Tree may

blojfom^ and yet be blafied. The ruling De-

fects and Evils of the Times are for the

prefent controuled indeed, but not extirpated^

The Remedy, tho' it begins to take Effed:,

is yet no more than temporary : The Di-

ftemper izirks^ tho' the Symptoms begin to

'vanijh. Let thofe who wifh well to their

Country, then, be watchful, and prepared

againft a Relapfe. 'Tisfomethingy to have

checked the Difcafe at its Crifs ; the per-

fect Cure will require the Attention and

Labour of an Age.

FINIS.










